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IURNS FROM EIGHT

YEARS JAPAN MISSION

jailers Ilnm o Tartar unit Free A

fain Home tom IXIIIB

Stay In Orient

Ellri Alma O Taylor and Fred A

Cane returned from Japan to Salt

Lake ylerd after an absence of-

early nine and eight yearn In the mhvp

awn tl Id Roth alders retort the Jap

aIf e mllon to be In as good

Ion llln as any In the Church and Ih-

Idnlld foundation has been laid fert
the work In the orient Having rw-

ei l their releases In December they
e7kd Ir the Asiatic continent Jars
p0 ad lnt two weeks In Korea anal-

n eks In China returning to
inini where they spent 10 trays salting
rr nmlulu March M Klght days

n spirit vWtlns the mission there
and them they continued on their voy-
I n n-

EIIr Tylnr left tact Lake July S-

IiriynI Rider alne on June M 1991

SOCIAL AND
I PERSONAL

An e rat of impoitaiice takes ptact-

KI ii ashllKton when Ml Edith
i utl iTliml ulll be married to A

it lllinon of New York at 4JM
k The ceremony will bed per-

tt > Rev Morgan Ashley u tor-

oIlall matt of the groom hit
tr MIK Alice Klmore will bo maid
hue Mlxa Vlrgina lenity of thl

m y II nl art liB brldesinakl togetlivr
ice Mm Alice Iloutelle Mhw JCIIno-

rII IE wind Ml Frances Ooldsb-
oi h oral Klcldlng Simmon will act-
s tHt man while a half dozen other
d i he RioomK friend will lw ushers
tl ui SAW Invitation tune been Is
sat-

Mrs irgc J Gibson entertains thli
anucat In honor of her sister Mrs
Protl tray of Daklantl Ual

TIll niirriuge of Mien Lain Daisy
Ivnr Hiid Charle Manson taken place
this M nilng at S oclock at the lionm
of the I said with the Rev P A Hlrnp
kin p rformlng the cermmmy MlM-
MI Hit Iv will be lirldwiiwld and D C-

Bnmpi best man
e

AnolVr welding of title evening will
to thin of 11111 Irene Sullivan and
Cwrc Iursell to take place at the
LrlJ s home

Mn II A MeMHlan if hostess tills
rfi rn oa at bridge ten the room
Ming iiei orated In spring flowers and a
half il wen friends assisting

Iastty is manifesting a lively In
Irst ni the farce to be given by the
idle IJterary club In Whitney hall

n Ftlilnv afternoon Humor has It-

r t It the funniest ever and the
pr IK are promising for a crowded

HIT only club members will be ad
niutwl fees of charge all others being
ihir fl n snmll ndmliwlon fee tor the
purr sr or defraying expense

The hnie of Mr and Mr Golden
Xlinhull was the scene of a delightful
psrty last night given by their daligh
t r ciTiliii In honor of Edward IfAnn
and Hrai e Wllgus who have Jut nr-
rlml from Ann Arbor The room
err demented with a profusion of

l c p i nnnnts and red cnrnatlonir
tin tiM In the dining room having A

IMTrnxe or the flowers and roper of
rnpisn brought from the chandelier-
t ih corners Assisting during the
inmr were the Mlweo Qulncy Klm-
l Kdlth Brles sod Mnyme Price

sac and Mrs ChrUlopher Diehl have
i Ititlons for an evening party

ITK n m May IX In honor of their
l h wrdNng anniversary

red Mrs T n niaek entertain at-
m r jnrty thl evening

r H p nurse fireman or tho poprtment was tendered R cur
if lil hmne 767 south West TernMmliy evening April 25 the op-

M > Inl his slxtvseventh birthHe was presented with a hand
i

HOODS-
Sarsaparilla

For

The Blood Stomach Liver

and Kidneys

Possesses Medicinal Merit Peculiar to Itself

IIas an Unequalled Record of Cures

100 Doses One Dollar

Sold Everywhere

Spring Humor are due to the
Impure impoverished devitailaed
condition of the bleed brought
about by the unhealthful mode of
living during the winter too close
confinement too little outdoor air
and exerelne too heavy diet
Iloodn Sarsapartlla cures them

come diamond pin from hi children
and other prevent Supper wa serve
and the decoration were In flower and
American flan

v e

Mr and Mm KUward K Jenkins will
entdrtaln eta dinner thl evening-

Mr Arthur roiford gives R card
panty till afternoon the nmUKennnl
being WO

i tf
The Utah Womans Preta club meets

till evening at the Kxnonent office In
tho nihepn building At S oclock the
roll call to br answered by quotation
from Hmonton and an Interesting pro ¬

gram given

Mrs Arthur K nerd will be ho tea at
a bridge ten tomorrow afternoon

Mrs W W nivers entertained the
Qulngenta card club yviterday anti
prize went to Mr Lnrenao Snow
Mr II II Itose and the holies

Mr and Mr Arthur n Vltrhor and
daughter Rabble arrival yesterday-
from Kly and Mrs Wltchor will be
with her soother Jlrs Imbol M Pitt
tor several weeks

MIiw Rose n rierman entertained her
card club yeaterday the prize going
to the hoateMl and Mini Jean Ulaser

Mrs Wellington R Lake has Teeud
Invltntlen for a luncheon to be given
next Thursday

Mm Fred Arnold will be boat at
a card party tomorrow the amusement
to be W-

OTueoday Mr Bllznbeth Hyland and
John Byrnes of ninghnm were united
In marriage nt the St Mary Catholic
cathedral by Father Ryan After tlw
ceremony the party conslBtlng of the
bride and groom Mr and Jlrs Md

ward Ilyrnes Mr Eater IlyrneH Mrs
George nrocklebnnk nnd Mr oral Mrs
John Urocklebank hAil n welding tfOR-
tal the Chesapeake and then the party
returned to ninghnm

Mr and Mrs D W McAllister enter-
tained

¬

a delightful evening party last
night In honor of the twontynlntn
welding anniversary of Mr and Mr

Hoods Sarsaparllayjai no
equal let caaaaatiro t l od and
expelling the hunlorethat9gyuI-
nulale during tM winter TVils

spring plmptwi covered my tao
and troubled n41 very mualt 4
took Hood and they all disap-
peared

¬

Ralph llutt Mlllls bush

Abram Hatch of lleber parents snf-
Mr McAllleter who era vl ltluk Ittr
In the city The rooms freliflRht
with lilacs and bri ktl wreath andxlqr
Ing the evening the two little grand
was prevented the guests nf honor
with boqawta f carnations efxitalnlMg
a ftouer for every year The guests in-

cluded chiefly a number of those who
wone present at the welding 19 years
ago about 16 being prevent

Mime Klllcc Woodruff entertained at
an Qrphoum party on Monday after-
noon

¬

followed by a luncheon at
Kranklyn her guests being Millie
Tinges Phyllla Dwyer I <eoiut Conley
Josephine Vllllam Mary Hnell Eva
Williams Claire Smith leather Davla
Ties Smith

WKIHUVO STATIONHIIY
We carry a new and un to date lino

of Wedding Invitations and Announce ¬

manta Also calling card and racial
Invitations of all kind
TUB DBSBIIBT NEWS JOB DEPT

PBOF GIBSON ON COMET

imf J L Glbnon of the Unlveralty-
of Utah declares that the statements
attributed to him In two Salt lAke
dallle Thursday on the occasion of the
observation of HaUeyc carat were not
hit hut too of someone else

This morning he sail
I have never said that a comet Is

made up of turning gas neither have-
I attempted to give the mess of Hal
leys comet As a matter of fact there
Is no known procem by which the mass
of a comet can be computed All we
are able to say Is that the man is 1m
than a cnrtaln quantity How much
lee we do not know The mass of
Haltey comet is lem than one hun ¬

dred thousandth part of the earths
mass

I have said nothing concerning the
speed of the comet on May 15 The
speed Is greatest at perihelion and
perihelion too In no way depend upon
the position of the observer 11 alley
comet waa In perihelion April 19

Pioneer llnoflnc
Sold laid n d guaranteed by

IAMBBIIT PAPKIl CO

V gJLSlloctals
pJ

In
I

the Childrens Dept

popularize our boys and childrens section andTOattract mothers to our store we are inaugurating-

a
+

series of weekend specials These will include
some very unusual values in the very best of boys ready-

to wear cloth-

esThursday Friday and Saturday tit

Boys Suits Waists and CapsA-

RE THE FEATURES
350 Suits priced at 265 750 Suits priced at 565
400 Suits priced at 300 800 Suits priced at 600
500 Suits priced at 375 1000 Suits priced at 750
600 Suits priced at 450 1200 Suits priced at 900

Kvery snit in tho store is a boys suit made of strong durable materials and
ti td in such a way as to withstand the wear every real boy hives his clothes

WAISTS CAPS
Regular 50c Waists are 40c 50c Eton Caps 40c

IRegular 75c Waists are 60c 75c Skidoo Hats 60c

These Reductions are for Thursday Friday and Saturday only
THE NEW YORK STYLE SHOW IS NOW ON-

e
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Exclusive Benjamin Clothes Dealers
D OWEN Mgr 213 SO MAIN ST

STATE SELECTIONS

m fOUR TOWNSHIPS

Order Withdraw Ins std JlNIrllIlI
1roii Acrliiilturtil Kniry Addl-

tloiml UllliN fur the Shill
K D R Thompson register of the

Salt Lake land efflce today received
an order from the commissioner of the
general land anise nt Washington
withdrawing and reseruns from agri-
cultural entry four township o located-
In the Jurisdiction of the local land
office tor the purpose nf surveying the
leads for stale election The request
for survey was mail by Uov Spry un
behalf of UM Wale if Ltuh soul
the withdrawal aw Into Tort on
April 0 110 and continuing until the
expiration of M day from the date of
the filing of the official plate of survey
of said township In the local land
office during which tine the stale au

y select any of the landsembraced the towmhlpg which arc
not Included In any ulld adverse
claim

The land included In the order of
withdrawal are as follows

All of township tl south range K
west Sat IaKa meridian

All of lowaahlp 97 south range 17
west

All of township 21 south wage 17
west

All of township 6 couth range t west
S S

DOPE FIEND PACES FLOOR

hide Tiulnr rrontc Scrne In Iollrc
Court Itnv foes Tliiiv In Ilitul
Unable to secure drake with which

to satisfy his craving fur morphine or
eotfcttne Ike Taylor well known to the
polk an Iehou head pared the door
m the criminal division of the city court
this rnlwfgritted hla teeth wrung
hi hand and at times appeared to be
on the verge of convulsions while
wetting fur hip case to be heard

Taylor la chained with assault with
ft deadly vapon upon Charles Wing-
a Chinese proprietor of a noodle house
ml t street It la Urged
that the assault wa committed on
April 1 SNnca that time Taylor ha
liven locked In the county jail await-
ing

¬

a preliminary heating Taylor tad
late an aHermtfoli with the fhlnamun
over the price of ft meal rand It la al-
leged

¬

he truck the Mongolian on the
head with a heavy Iron bar The
Chinaman exhibited two livid ware on
the left ldc of his forehead a > corrob-
oration of his tory He declare that
he Wile aaaaulted by Taylor without
any provocation whatever Taylor Mt
up the claim that someone else hit the
man from the flowery kingdom and
that hr had nothing to dci with It

During a recess In tin hearing this
morning Taylor began to walk the
floor Read of perspiration came out
on hla head anti face his hands twitch-
ed

¬

and he paced back and forth like
a wild beset egged The craving for
drugs was MI Htrong upon him he was
unable to control himself Judge Bor
man took the matter under advise-
ment until Thursday morning

A 8 Ray the halfbreed Indian and
negro who wa arrested Tuesday
morning after beating hie wife and
threatening to kill her was arraigned
this morning on the charge of aaaault
with a deadly weapon and took until
Thursday morning to plead In de-
fault

¬

of tWO Toll he was committed to
the custody of the sheriff In the com-
plaint

¬

the mans name appears as Ray ¬

mond but he Insisted that hi right
name la Ray

Fred Sullivan charged with burglary
In the second degree entered a plea of
not guilty and the ease feas set for
hearing May 11 Unable to give a bond
of J800 he wu vent to the county jail
Sullivan is the man who wa captured
Sunday night after he had attempted
to rob several room In the Nevada
rooming hou-

BJORNSTJERNE BJORNSON
NORWEGIAN POET DEAD

Purls April Itjornstjerne Bjorn
son the Norwegian poet novelist and
dramatist reformer and advocate of
universal peace died here tonight sur-
rounded

¬

by his family lily end was
peaceful

The last serious illness of the novel ¬

let extended over nearly a year He
was brought to Parts for special
treatment In the early part of last
November accompanied by his wife
and daughter a physician and nurse
and during part of the Journey traveled
with the king of Denmark In the kings
private car

In Paris however he was unable to
receive the treatment for arterlc scler-
osis

¬

from which he was suffering but
notwithstanding he showed marked Im ¬

provement for a time due entirely to
his wonderful vitality

Again In February Isle death wa ex-
pected

¬

momentarily but the crisis
paused though leaving him learn able-
to withstand the next attack During-
the last week It was apparent he could
not hold out much longer Prior to hula
dentil he wa unconscious for some
hours

Bjortistjerne BJornson was born at
Kvlkne Oiterdalen Norway Dec S

hat HI father wa a clergyman He
completed hla education at the univer-
sities of Chrlstlsnl and Copenhagen-
and flut became known In consequence
of some articles and stories which he
contributed to newspapers-

In 18S7 he returned from abroad and
wa first director of the theater In
Bergen and afterward for a short time
editor of the Journal nbladt In
Chrlstlanla

As a Journalist BJornsnn expressed
strong republican opinion which
aroused considerable public excitement
Finally he was condemned to a years
Imprisonment for treason but escaped-
to Oerrrmny and afterward to America
and did not return to Christlanla until
19tC One snore he began the work
of agitation against the government
and the union of the two Scandinavian
kingdom-

It was Ole Bull who appointed him to
the directorship of the llernen theater
and In lUt he put on the sago hullo
Hulda and Mallem Slagene Other
notable plays written by him are
King Swarm the trlology of Sigurd-

Hleinbe and the tragedy of Mary
Stuart Ills comedy Hanske was
translated for the English stage In 18114

BJornson nrnt novel Slnno live
Holbakken appeared In 1157 and on the
celebration of III fiftieth anniversary-
at Chrlftlnnla the novelist received an
enormous number of from all
countries It was followed by Arne
a sketch of Norwegian country life

A Happy Boy and The Fisher
Maiden both stories of the peasantry

As a lyric post BJornsou took high
rank lie even attempted the composi-
tion

¬

of epic verse He was a volumin-
ous writer and dramatist and In all
his work strove to become a vehicle
of national feeling seeking to glv ex-
pression

¬

to the Norwegian spirit lie
was looked upon as one of the most
stimulating influences for the revival
of Scandinavian literature

ROOSEVELTS HOST
ATTACKED BY SOCIALSITS-

Vienna April 2t Count Alberta Ap
ponyl the former Hungarian minister
of womhlp whose guest Tbeo or-
tiofelt was on his trip to lluda

feat wa attacked at a political meet
log at Temeavur Sunday night by a
crowd of Hoclullxts They bombarded
hla carriage with stones and eggs anti
cudgelled tine count sixerely

After dsrxrat rffuts the oachman
forced the hnme > through the mob unl-
thf unt took rfug in the Ihp-

HItstlarc Pas ru w d by the iotrrs
+sho br Ko cvi ly wina tv in the jMla o

t

sash rosru

Art is the expression of I

educated eff-
ortKnox

II

Hatsrep-

resent the finished re-
sults

¬

of experience and I

successful endeavor
Gtnllmtnt f> U

Richardson 4 Adams Co-
La > Hl-

tWalker Bros DG Col 1

COLORADO COALMINE
OPENED UNDER GUARD

Denver April 2tUnder a guard fit
12 heavily armed mn the Puritan
mine near Dacono Colo WH opened
toda > the first of the northern Color
ail coal mines to resume operations
since the strike wa Inaugurated The
operator announce that they will oper ¬

ate other ml tie a they secure men

HINDUS ORDERED
RETURNED TO INDIA

Washington April Thirtynine
Hindus out of W who recently arrived
at San rYaaclaco have been ordered
returned to their native country by-
a decision of Mr Cable assistant
secretary of the department of com-
merce

¬

and labor Thoe denied ad-
mission

¬

were rejected because of
physical defects many of them being
frail

Hindu Immigration Is being vigorous-
ly

¬

opposed by the people of the Pa-
cific

¬

coast on the round that Hindus
do not readily assimilate with Amer-
icans

¬

The immigration law permit
their coming under restrictions and
the official say It Ii Impartially en-
forced

¬

Canada recently Increased to S306 time

head tax on Hindu making their ad-
mission Into that country almost pro-
hibitive Consequently they are seek-
Ing homes In the United States

CANON CITY CONVICTS-

HAD OUTSIDE AID

Canon City Colo April 26Lettera
found on the body of Harry Brophy
the ringleader killed In last nights at-
tempted jail break show persons out-
side the prison aided the convict in
their attempt to escape Warden Ty
nan refused to divulge names of the
accomplices but officers are seeking
several exconvict Wkmlon T > nan
declares the revolver used by Brolhy-
Mild the dynamite which Williams at
tempted to explode against the prison
wall had been hidden In the prison
quarry and were brought Into the cell
house yesterday afternoon by a prison-
er

¬

working In the quarry
John Bradley serving a life sentence

for murder who was shot through the
abdomen Is still alive and may re-

cover
¬

Brophy the ringleader who was 21

years old wax serving 14 years for
burglary lie escaped about a year ago
but we recaptured at Florence Colo

Andrew Johnson the outer convict
who lost his life was serving a life
sentence for the murder of Marshal
friable at lAmar CIo In 1007 John-
son

¬

escape to Astor Kas where he
wee captured by W U lilies a news-
paper

¬

man after several shots had
been exchanged

Williams and Miller the other con-
victs

¬

who attempted to escape were
serving terms for burglary

RUSSIAN BEAR

ATTACKS ITS KEEPER-

New York April trWllh his body
badly torn and mangled by teetli and
claws and Isla left arm almost torn
from Its socket Htclmrd Splcer a
keeper at the Bronx Park coo Was un-
conscious

¬

when rescued today from
the bear pit after a desperate struggle
with an angry bear Kdwyn Hanborn
a photographer escaped front the lIlt
with minor hurts

Patclw a huge brown Hussion bear
who had always been considered mild
became angered when Splcer attempted-
to make her sit up and pose for a
picture with her cubs Dealing him
a tertfflc blow with her paw he seized
him by the arm and dragged him into
the den clawing and mauling him

Hanborn grabbed a Iron bar and
rushed to the rescue of Splcer who
wa unconscious Patches turned on
him but the photographer managed to
light her off Ills screams and the
cries of a don spectators brought
assistance who rescued the men

CONFEDERATE VETERANS-

Iuy lIonmRO to GniiulilaiiRlilrr of

IcfTcnoil Davis
Mobile April I6A slender bUck

dad frightened girl stood on M raised
platform today and while 6000 Confed-
erate

¬

veterans cheered and while the
bands played Dixie a score or more
of Confederate offleura passed In re-

view
¬

before heer and with uncovered
hasds kissed her hand

The young girl waa Miss Lucy White
Hayes granddaughter of this only pres-
ident

¬

of the Confederacy The Incident-
was the climax of the tint days Mi-
ssion

¬

of the United Confederate Veter-
ans

¬

The big tent which is said to stoat
comfortably 6000 people was packed to
its topmost tier of seats When the
new Daughter of the Confederacy
was being presented to the convention
the old veterans went wild

The Sons of United Confederate vet-
erans

¬

continued their sesulon tonight
The princlsl events were the electionAbbechief by a unanimous vote

The Son decided to make permanent
he itiuarters at Memphis and voted
1000 for propaganda work

WEST POINT CADETS TO BE

PUNISHED FOR HAZING

Washington April MThree young
Wet Point cadets will have a fair
cliance to break Pedestrian Rcoton
record as the penalty for hazing fourth
class men untie the tenna of an order
Issued by the superintendent of the
military academy Had It not beer for
the s eclnl art of Coitgrem authorising
the secretory of war to dispose of their
cases in accordance with the new regu-
lation they would have been expelled
fioin the academy

Cadet Robert N Hodlne drew a sen-
tence of confinement to the barracks
area and gymnasium and of walking-
the usual punishment tour each Wed-
nesday and Haturday until the cadets
go Into summer temp Thereafter he
In to be confined to one part or the
rump and to walk five hours dally Six
pting Sundays and holidays until
July

iadts KhuiM C n skis and HariJ-
M Rost r oOf tlie third i toss n t-

h1 iv th xiii Iunisiiini nt tx pt tiiit-
tn i tuu uuixir June r

INNOUNCEMENTTh-

e The DaynesBeebe Music Co take
pleasure in announcing the decision-
of the judges in the great

Publicity Book Contest
Salt Lake City Utah April 25th 391-

0DAYNESBEEBE MUSIC CO

SALT LAKE CITY
t

Gentlemen

Wo have examined the lists of oiitrioe in ydur Pub-
licity

¬

Book Contest and unfliiunotwly make tho follow-
ing

¬

awards

lint prime Hallett A Uavto Waao Mia FraJttea BntMford > M B Sitf 80
8 MHH4 rta Poaiwar Pleas Mn C W Tw MU IJacoln Ma Olen-
Third prtee 1M credit ofttorMlai Rhea Taylor Fuwtaston
Fourth prlre1N In phi Un T K doughty Uti KMMM9tM Ave

Other on tries examined were meritorious but uo
were prevented considering them because they railed to
comply with the technical requirements of the contest

Respectfully

Richard W Young
Khncr Unshon-
Nephi L Mor-

risIncreased

q < 1 11sIV-
tJIAEl1Jdf0 d605MAN sir s

47 Business-

Has

J

made it necessary for

Kimball Richards
LAND MERCHANTS

Owners of Highland Park-

To Secure

LARGER QUARTERS-

After May 1st the address I

will be

58 MAIN STREET

PHONES
3992

tips

T H

cr I =

WK AIUJ ASKINU PHiVrs jo TJV II Tilllit IHIUDRKM

to fount bi two 46v of tev ur line number t1e
want children to Know it for v will IK s Ming ihiiu ri Kinds Bent Coal
when they hay 1 tovc furnuim and gratx f their own

Clear Creek Castle Gate Elk Aberdeen und Hlauathii All free front
dirt and delivered pro-
tnrtlyWoodruffSheetsMorris
Kilo K Xcphl L Morris
Ilibrr SMorrisCOAL COGco Q Wtlfonl S Woixlruff

Vnril Cor Illi W t So Temple

Are those Plate Glass Windows Insured-
If not Mr Business Man you had lutttr Rtt
busy Take NoticePndicttd nttractit llall-
ov s fonut liny to this part of the WII1M with
lots of jar Scheduled for May IS IfUO
Infernal MachinesAlso juv to us hut its
pretty well understood that we will have them
with more frequency in the future

SEE USDONT

ROJ3EW
DELAYQ kyml-

N 1I1IfJ I1 PIIS DEPT 333 JUDGE BLO-

r
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